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CITY COUlfCIL HIRUTBS 

City rAnillcf,l CbaIIbc. 
Tuesday. January 12. 19n 

'!he _etlll8 vas called to order by Mayor .Jobut01l at 7:15 P. II. 

Pr __ t OD roll call 9: Coral. Ipn. Flmd.pa. Jlel'l..... J'araucl. Maule. Mos.. Schroeder and MaJor 30baatOD. Absent O. 

!he "las Salute va lecl by 1Il". .Jar.tad. 

***** 
.. ,01 JobutoD .. ked If there ware 1lIIY a.t.alou or correctiOD8 to the 

ad.Dat.. helDa nW.tted for nee..,.. 22Ild. 1970. 
Ifr. lIN. .wed to approve the Idmtt_ .. subldtted. SecoacIecI by Hr.. Epa. 

Voiee wt.... taka. III:»tlcm c81T1ed. 

***** 

PeW" Broth ... Chiropractic Cl11d.c requeatlaa J:'esoD1aa of the _t .lde 
of Proctor betw_ So. 12th ad So. 13th Streete eat_d ... rra. aD "R.-r' to • 
tiC-I" Dletrlct. 

Ifa,. JobutoD .. keel that the petltlOll be refened to the PI"""'oa 
ea-d •• loa. 

***** 

ResoludOD 110. nOOt. 

AutboridDa aD agr ___ t vJ.th Seifert. Fone. ad Ien7 for a cleaip foIt • 
tad.. at the 1'accIIa lDda8trlal Airport. 

Dr. BerrIIaaD.,.eeI thae the J:'eeolutioa be adopted. SecODd~ by IIE'. Cord. 

11&'. AI BaneJ. AUport Jfaaapr. explala.ed ehle is the fint atep ill the 
project 011 the taxiwy wld.cIa leacle iDeo the north aacl eouth ar_ fra. the 
eJIUlp8C7 bull~. Be .. ld chi •. wa1cJ.opeD both area of the runway ta orel_ 
to badl. 8)1'8 aiJ:'CI'aft parklDs. Be added ODe nell hanaar f.a aear17 CGIIpletecl 
and che fouDclatiOD baa 1JeeD started OIl the aeCODd ODe. 

If&-. Schroeder .. ked for clarlflcatiOll for E'..... of hn1118 ea81aeeri1l8 
atudl. _de for thea. ar.... lIe .. keeI If .. ovu-an plan were D01: prevl.ouely 
made tha~ would ahow the YBloas ·taxiway •• 
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Ci t7 CoaDc11 IIlmstea - Pase 2 - J8IlU8r7 12th, 1971. 

1Ir. BarD., expla:lned the p1aa have to be revtwed twer'f two ,.ear. aDd 
before .tartiDs • project :l.t is required that: a deaip -staeer be coasulted. 
He added the DepartmeDt baa until March 3lat, 1971, to cOllplete the project 
before the I'ederal funds are received otherv1se they viii be loat. lie sdd 
the Seattle TacGIIIa Airport I. iD the .... position. 

~. Schroeder a.ked what i8 the total coat of the 'present project. 
Hr. Barney said the Pederal ahare ia $9~901. 
Hr. Schroeder cO""Mmted th_, in that event, only $6,000 .,uld be left 

for the conattuctiOil. 
Hr. Barney explained the eag1neerlDl cost is figured on a pro-rated basis 

of 10% aDd the total would be approzillate1y $19,000. 
Hr. F1DD1P11 asked when thq expected eo get this IutrumeDt t,andtDI Sy8t_. 
Hr. Barney explained the I.L.S. baa be'!D lDatal1ec1 and the, are valt1D& 

for appropriate weather 80 it C8Il be checked by the P.A.A. 
1Ir. FiDDlpa asked what Is the present length of the runway. 
Hr. Barney reaarked it vas 5,002 feet. 
Dr. IIernIaJm said be under8tood the la,aut plan bad been approved b7 

for.er Mayor ....... ea IIOMtille ago and he thought that IIUCb of this eaaf.aeerlas 
bad be. c:spletect. Be added he didD't feel that every project beiDa cIoDe 
fra. IIOIf Oil ahould require the City to hire an enpaeerina fim. lie .. ked if 
thi .... sc.e added detall tIJOdt. 

Hr. BanseJ add the7 have added a _11 project in order to opeD up the 
two erMa ill queatiOil. !heea&f.neeriDa f1rla vas able to use the overlay draw1Da 
frOia the project approved by Mr. 1l .... 8_ and the former City CouIlcil, ad 
this tUM f.a tile 1__ area to the eouth. !bis will eIlCGlp888 all the pmpeny 

owned It7 dut City with the -.,d1ftcatioaa OIl the entlr. field. .-
Ik. HeEl_a .aked .. -.cia en8iDeerlna remalu to be doDe to CGIIplete the 

addldoa aDCl extencl10s the ~UiiWay. 
Ik. Barney eald the extension 1. a -Jft requlrelleDt and expla1aed that: any 

t iDle Pederal fuDcIs are requested, t:1l en8ineer 18 -requireo •• it 18· pUt of-
t heir spec1ficatlou. 

IfaJor John.too commented this 'a 8f..adlar to an over-all plan for a htldllls 
wherein future additlotul are au_sted and when that point ta reached. necessary 
detal.1a are needed for the addition, such as in the cas. of the tad • .,. la 
questioD. 

Volce vote vas taken OR tbe resolution, resultt.na as fol1CN8: 

Ayea 9: Corsi, EgaD, Finnigan, IlerJ:ll8Dll, Jaratad, Haule, Hoss, Schroeder ad 
Mayor Johnetcm. 

Nays O. 
The 11880lutlOD _s declared pa •• ed by the Cbainlm. 

'. 

ReaolutlOll Ro. 2100S 

Authorlziaa the City Manager to aecut. an urban __ tranaportatloD 
maD.prtal traiDiq srant CODttact nth the U. S. Dept of Tr8D8pOrtat:f.oa to . 
4s81at the City 111 de£rayiDs the expeD8e8 of the said traioiD8 project. 

/8 

Dr. ~ awed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Schroecler. 

-. Doasl88 IleDdry. Tr .... l~ Dept. Director, actd.8ed tbat Hr. C.R~ walsh, 
supt. of TrauportatioD, bad been aelected laat Pall to attend a trauportatiOD 
tratlllDI coune at cameat. Hel10a 1II8titute for ala web ad was prumt to 
~ Id.. report to the CoaDcil. 

-
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C 1 t7 COUDell Minute. - P~ 3 - J'aDUarJ' 12th, 1971. 

Hr. V.lab aplataed that the fint part of the cours. hacI beeD held in 
Pltta1Jura where the lecture cl ..... bad elghte_ professor. frcII allover 
the COUIltry. 1'b., covered the area of transportatlOD by airline., railroade, 
rapid tr .. lt aDd fftfta)'. Dle -.11 bus operations bad DOt heeD fu117 
covu .. ; boIrever he bad _t with trault repreaeatativee fra. Dal1aa and 
Port Worth, where regloaa1 tranaportatl00 studies are presently belq con
ducted. the lDfcmlatlOD would be helpful if future 1ufcmllltion is needed 
1n TacOIM. 'lb. HCOild phaa. of hi. training iDcludecl a tw-veek tour of the 
group to IIDDtrea1, Parts, Halbur., Stockholm and London to observe and study 
their operatlou aDd rapid transit systems. 

Hr. Walab contiDued that he bad returned to Taecaa feellns quite proud 
of the Clty~. operatloD, even though the Department 18 CUft"eDtly operat1Da at 
a deficit. &c.e9er, he had DOt found any other system whlch vaa DOt subsidized 
in ODe wa., or ..,ther. 

Hr. Plmd.pn said he had read Hr. Walsh's report vlth btereat, but he baa 
not learned of aIf1 deflDite method of fiDancially 1IIprovlq the tic... ayat_. 
He aked Hr. Valsh if he had observed aDY method 1Ib1ch would IIlldJdae the 8Ub
sld1dDa for 'laCGII8. 

Hr. 1fa1ah raarked that be bad DOt, but he bad learDeCl acme aspecca of 
ec~cs aad acheduliq which wuld prOllDte IIIOre eff1cleD~ ways of operatiDa 
the .,at.. Be said the srGUp of tralnees had aleo atudied the 1oqevlt:y of 
bue .. aad a1Jout a grid system wblch could po •• 1bI7 be appUed lD ... areu. 
Be felt 1f the Cit7 of TacOllll bad the proper atreat plaD. a add .,at .. could 
be effected 1I1d.ch -aht IDcr .... the DUI!Iber of bus riders. 

Hr. ptnnfpa Ct. Deed it would" be illpractical to .ead peraoianel OIl such 
trip. in the future tIDies. a .,r. lnrcm.atlv. report could be aubldtte4 to 
indicate what could be done under certaf.ll clrc...-taacu .. the City &rOIftI, 
to a_t. a .. e efftcleat aD4 ec:oac.lcal bue operacioo. 

~. Coral asked Hr. walsb if they bad aD7 diseuasiODS OD the future of 
a lIDIIOZ'all or bad he aeeD a1l7 while he vas there. 

11&-. Wal.h add be bad DOt .... aay of thb type of traaaportatlon and 
it va DOt di8cusseel, hcNaver. tb~ bad atuc!led the rubber tired rapid transit 
and the rat"l rapid traaait. TIl., bad iDSpected the akywa7 buaes in Pittsbarg, 
which le ..,ther font of rapid tr8118it. but bad DOt obaerncl ay IIDDOralla. 

Hr. Schroeder said he UIlderatood the Federal grant had paid for the 
traf 1d:aa In the .. of $4,275 or 7S1. and askeel if the City paid Hr. Walsh's 
•• laJ:7 1Iid.le he bad been -117 or 1f it V88 mcluded in that ..,..t. 

Hr:. walab sald his aa1817 ,.. paid by the City. 
Hayor JohnstoD asked if auy city the size of 'lacaaa bavf.Ds a CGIIIpU'able 

bus 87st- vas not subsidized. ad if Hr. walsh had foUIld 1lIIY UDlque approach 
to the bus pas8ea for the e1der17, the routlDS of baa .. or ~ other apect 
which the COUIlCll could deliberate OIl durlua the cmalnl year. 

Hr. valah replied he had DOt fouDd any city of Tac .... •• eize that vas 
Dot subsidized. PlttabuJ:s.... a pass &yst .. whereby rtclen pay aaadditloaal 
a_ ... l --.mt for MCh ride, buC th., are operat1D8 at a deficiC of $1,000,000 
per .. th aacI apect it to ., to $1,500,000 per .. th lD 1971. _ 

~. BeEt...... said despite the Co.DD conception, it t.. DOt necua.rl17 
true that every city is sub.Wised io its bus prograaa. Be add he had talked 
to • bus 8uperv1~ iD Attata, Georpa. weo he ... there recent17 aDd ... 
advised their ayat .. i8 private17 OWDed and not operatlD& at a loa.. AtlaDta 
baa adopted ... laDovatlve ideas relative to buae8 aad eYeD pays revenue to 
the ciCY. !hey provide special baaes to the _jor sporta _eata .. special 
bu. to take the .... tic help out to the residential 81: ... .mi ... aad 1d.pt. 
He __ .teet that Tacm!A could adopt 8.,... of t1d.a c,pa of lDaovatiou ad tbonaht 
perhapa it I.e tille to t%J' ... such _thod ev_ thou" ra~ ~ DOt have ... 
of the advaDta._ that othU' cit!. .. have. Be felt tltat: 'r.a.a abDuld IIOt just 
accep~ the auhaicl1r.atloD vlthou~ tryiDS to r-.dJ the 81tuatloo. 
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Cit, Council ~nute8 - Page 4 - Janusry 12th, 1971. 

Mr. Jarstad commented that the recent "Blue Stre~' bus operation In 
Seattle baa beca.e 80 popular they are tryiag to find additional parkins 
space at the tend.nals so as to enlarge the program. Be pointed out this 
exact tne of operatiOD ad.gbt DOt be feasible in TacOIII8, but would serve a. 
an example for some future alternative despite the existing problema. 

Mr. Doug Hendry, Transit System Director, pointed out that Seattle has 
a Federal grant to subsidize this Blue Streak Program as a trial operation 
and said they have leased the property and spent $160,000 for the waiting 
station and asphalt topping on the parking lot. The bus fara is 35¢, but 
there 1s absolutely no vay the project can be financed out of the fares, 
and when the grant is used up, they vill either have to raise the fare or 
discontinue the service. 

He said he had previously advocated this type of service in Tacoma and 
suggested puttins in ''mini-parking' at 12th & Sprague Ave., but that it would 
cost $40,000 for the project. Such an operation could be scheduled .1ust OIl 

the 11th Street line; the people could park free at the lot and then pay. 5~ 
a ride downtown and back, he added. 

Be also pointed out that Tacoma has one of the greatest bargains in 
transit fare8 in the country. Be quoted that the fare ill Cleveland ts 4.5C, 
Chicaso 45C aod MilUleapolis SOC, plus 20ne fares, plus a S¢ transfer charse. 
The Senior Citizens should realize they are getting a bargain as in 8)st other 
cities they ooly get lOe off the.fare. 

Mr. Jarstad asked if the larBe area at Spanawa, could be used as a parking 
area and theD bring rider. into tbe City by bus fro. there. 

Mr. Hendry did not thiDk there vas sufficient area. for the parkina at 
Spamrvay and pointed out there i8 already a 3O-mnute service from that area 
during rusb hours. Be thought a better area for the parking for a fast ser
vice 1IDU1d be near the baseball park or frora Lakewood. PrOIa the latter area 
the buses could use the freeway to the downtOWD area. Such a project would 
require SOlIe regional plamd.ns, he added. 

Mrs. Igan asked if Mr. Walsh had learned any different ways of handlins 
school transportation eosts. 

Mr. Walsh replied some of the cities carry est of dte1r 8chool children 
who ride public tra!l8portation on their regular line service and that the 
school transportation 18 furnished by tile districts with their own busea. 

Hl". MoS8 felt tbat SOllIe new and po8itive innovations should be attellpted 
in Tacoma and although a parkiDS lot for a quick service schedule at 12th 6 
Sprasue might or might DOt be fiDallcial1y sound. at least it would be aa 
attetDpt: to try to improve the situatioD. Be 8trongly urged If thia 18 DOt 
alreac:1y a part of the City's cOBDitment to the Transit Dept~,it should take 
a higher priority. Be felt a subsidy, In itself, should have 80M alternatives. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resultinB a8 follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan, PiDDigan. Herrmann. Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder 
and Mayor .Johnston. 

Nays O. 
The ResolutiOD was declared pas8ed by the Chairmao. 

Resolution Ro. 21006 

Authorizing the execution of an agreement with Tudor Bngineerlllg Co., . 
consUlting englneera, for design and construction of the Bayside Drive urban 
Arterial St. Improvement in the vicinity of So. 7th to McCarver St •• 

Mr. Corsi _wd that the reaolutlOll be adoPted. Seconded·by Dr'. Ren'III81lD. 
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Ci~ Council Minutes - Pas- , • Januar, 12th, 1971. 

Glb Schuster, Public Works Dlrector, ezplatnec:l the pre1iDd.ur, work OIl 

the Bayside Drive Project va. doll. by the Tudor !nglneerlDg Ccapa1l7 aDd I. 
now ready for final design and construction engineering. The Council approved 
the route at this area last August. The approval of this agreement would allow 
the eall for bids and the construction. Hr. Schuster sald the bids would 
probably be called for llext Pall. 'l'hia is a major project which vill cost 
$5.7 million dollars with the construction portion around $4 od.llton and it 
~~11 take considerable engineering time to complete the designa. the esti
mated time for construction will be approximately one year from nov. 

Mayor Johnston asked bow many would be employed on the project. 
Mr •. Schuster replied he could not accurately estimate as it i8 a major 

project which would entail a major amount of construction. which would add 
considerable employment for the City of Tacoma, lncluding steel workers. 
concrete 1IleI1. asphalt pav:lng men. etc. 

Hr. Maule Asked how a consulting engineering fira 18 selected. 

~I 

Hr. Schuster explained that the Public: Works Dept. contacts fir1!18 in· 
tere.ted in this type of work aDd are interviewed after which the Depue-nt 
8Ugests to the Council that a certain firm be selee ted. If the Council con
curs ill the 8election, the Department asks for a cost figure frOlla the pro8pective 
bidder which is then submltted to the Council for approval. Be added in the 
prese1lt instance, fifteea or twenty firms were interviewed. 

Hr. Maule a8ked If there i. any C08t comparisOD between the CG'Ip"Di ea 
or if the selection i8 baaed 01\ a subjec.tive evaluation. 

111:. Schuster further explained the Department do.. not call for btds 
on the job; the company gives aD estimate flaure to CODStruct the project •. 
Same inforaaation is furni8hed to the department fra. the American Society of 
Civil Enaf.neers. tbe American Road Builders Assn •• etc •• relative to what 
projects of certain IIIBpltude should coat. The dep~t al_ checks with 
the State Highway Dept •. regarding coats. lh18 f0%'m8 • basia for decisions. 

Mr. Jar8tad ezplained that at the study se88ion he bad asked for information 
relative to the Bayside Drive sealins off the Port area and the answer ... it 
would not, but now there is a whole n_ concept which lI81ce. it all the IIOre 
importallt to Bet that Bayside Drive bunt and also the Spur and 807 c:cmnectiona 
which w111. eonnect to the Port and to Interstate 15. because it i8 DOW obvious 
that the Port of Tacoma i8 sou8 to develop the deep vater along the entire 
shoreline. 

Hr • .Jaratad asked if the City is coordlnatin.s with the Port relative to 
these projects. Be felt if the priority on the Tacoma Spur is IJDved up as 
was indicated at a meetina of the Highway Dept. in Olympia relative to the 
accea. at the ve8t side of the Rarrova Bridge and the added activity in the 
near future at the airport, that would be grounds to IIOve the priority of the 
Bayside Drive ahead.. He Mid that would mean the Spur project would be 8ix or 
seVeD year8 away. -rile question i. then to coorcHAate the projects. Be said he .. sm.. 
the City {.·.orkin8 aloag those lines. 

Hr. Schuster explained there is another urb:!ll arterial project COIUlectins 
to the south end of the Bayside Drive. "illeh would be financed both by the 
State gas tax fund ad the City. and would connect at approst-tely South 7th 
Street and go southerly to a point between South 11th and 13th Streets; this 
would interface witb the State Spur and then eonnect to the Pacific Avenue 
Interchange. i'be Council will be receiving additl00al inforatation on that 
by the ead of the IIOllth. he added. 

Mr:. Schuster further added the Port of Tacoma vas contacted saae IIODtha 
alO relative to their use of the deep vater facility in the v1clDi~ of 4th 
Street and last veek there was further contact with the Port as thq are aleo 
b8CGll1l8 more interested ill the project. Be said lfthia resolutioa i8 pa.seel 
tOD1ght a _etiq i8 -scheduled between the Port ad the Tudor EDgiDeerlaa Co. 
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City Council Mlautea - Pase 6 - Jaou~ 12th, 1971. 

The City'. efforts are def11d.tely belDI coordiDated vltb the Port of Tacoma 
relative to the deep water .e. 

Hr. FlnDlpa askeel what 18 the total eoat for the Tudor Engineert.na Co. 
frca the deal ... atase. 

Mr. Schuster said the estimated cost is $781,000 for the complete pre
I1mlnary deaip. the final deslPt the construction engineering and the 
inspectiOll. 

Hr. Pimd.gaD asked if the Tudor Engineering Co. waa working with 8117 
Tacoma fira. 

Hr. Schuster said in the first section of the project, the DeparbDetlt 
had worked with 8 Tacoma fina and have indicated on the fiDaI cleaip and 
engineering about 2S~ would 80 to cODsultants for subcontracts and 70'1 of 
that would be done b7 Tacoaa fil'lll8. 

Mr. Fimrlgan felt before the bid i. awarded, the D8IIU of the 1'acOIIa 
firms should be stated in the agreement. 

Hr. Schuster sald this viII be the aorlllal procedure and viii be appnvecl 
by the City bef~e they are hired. 

Voice vote vas taken OIl the resolution, resultins as followa: 

Ayes 9: Corai, Epa, PiaDipn, 1IernaDD, Jar8tad. Haule, Mos8, Schroeclel" 
and MaJor JobDaton. 

Nays O. 
The Resolution ... declared passed bJ the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 21007 

Aeceptins aJlCI appJ:OVlDg the FiDal Plat of 1I111er' 8 SkyliDe Terrace 7th 
Addtt10D in the viciDlty of Ro. 28th & Ro. 35th frOlll Barrows Dr. to Vhit1BaD St. 

Dr. IIe1JCIIi&il1I lIIOVed that the resolution be adopted. Secoaded by Hr. Coral. 

Mr. Rusa Buehler. P1amd.as Director. exp1ai1led that 811 of the coadltlOlUl 
have been _t and the plat is ready for final acceptaDce b7 the Council. 

Hra. Bpa said she vas pleased to bow there viii be UIlcierground vlr1nS. 
Hr. Buehler explal1led the Council had adopted a polley SOllIe time back 

that there viiI be 110 overhead wiring OIl new conatructloo. but if there are 
eldst1ag poles. th~ c:aD. be uaed. . . 

Hr:. Schroeder askeel Hr. B. P. Hiller, the developer. how 800D they ezpect 
to beSin coastructioD ad if his company ezpect8 to do the ccmstruction or f.f· 
they p18J1!led to s.ll die properties. 

Mr. Hiller Mid dlt!7 1I01I1d not do any of the ccmstructiOD as the lobi would 
be sold to individual. who wisbed to build houses. Orae of the chief r .. tdctlou 
included ia control by • coaa:J.ttee of hOlECMlera in order to p%Otect the view, 
which is the basic eGIlCerD. fte cOlllBlttee polices these aspects euch a.,. helpt 
of foundatlons, ete~, so that DO one can blo'* the view for any reaaoa. 

Hr. Schroeder aaid he 18 concerned as this ia to be one of the f1Ilest 
seede drives in the City and could be a great uset to the COJIIIIDmity if the 
houses 81'e pr~ly c:ooatructed. 

HI". Miller cc.aented they rely on the comad.ttee to control the architectural 
reatrictlou rather thaD setti ... a definite reatrictiOD on price. Be said this 
type of control has also· bem used in otber develOS-1lt8 b18 caapany baa _de. 
He said In hi. first subdivisions in 1948. underground wiring vas installed and the 
City Light Deparc.ea.t clid DOt approve, 80 they have to chaD8e the installation; 
bovwer, the U&ht: Depa't.aDt ~ aiDee cbaqed their views. 
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Volee vote ... takeD. OIl the reaolutioa., resulttaa .. fol1Dn: 

Ayes 9: Corai, Esan, F1md.pD, BerziUDIl. Jaratael, Maule, Mo •• , Schroeder 
ael HaJor JobDscoa. 

Rays O. 
'lbe IleaoluttOD was declared paaaed by the CbairmaD. 

Resolution Ro. 21008 

Awarding contract to Electric Construction Co. on ita bld of $20,847.40 
fa. pEoposal '3 of W. o. 74069 & 7~70~ 

Hr. PiDDigan lIOVed that the resolutlOll be adopted. Secooded by Hr. Jaratad. 

Hr. Schuster explained thia contract would cover the street llghtina OIl 

Caa.erce Street bel"Ween So. 9th and 13th Streets. t!c added tbe Depart.Bnt 
baa recO""'eDcIed the use of the aluminum standards as it _pt)ears that over a 
lons period of time the City would save more than the ~t of $900 that 
the a11B11.1lUIIl wuld be over the plV8llized coat OIl thia project •. Hr. 
Schuster aald,:lD 8D8VeI: to Hr. Corsi's question why they had DOt obtained aD 
eatf-te bid OR coacrete. that the cODCrete poles have 41..,. run blper thao 
the cost of plV8ldzed poles anel the Departaent had aatlclpated die .1 ....... 
could he obtained for die __ price as dle galva1lized aael wuld he sattahle 
for this use 80 that is why it vas reccall8llded. 

HE'. Haul. asked if the deslp of the lisht 8tander_ haYe also been sought 
because of ita aesthetlc value as well as the illmd.natloD value. Be aatd he 
had noticed -along Pacific Ave. dlere are douhle lights aeept for the cont __ 
porary ODe8 that vere just iDstalled by the BalIk of VashlaatoD. Be WODdered 
if they anticipate i1l8ta11lng old poles as they have all ewer tDWD vlth 
fluorescent Ugbts or viii choose sGletb11l8 vlth a Uttl_ "eye-appeal" like 
the ckNIltown area. 

Hr. Schuster said this wauld be a regular type pole. 
Hayor Jolmatoll felt Hr. Haule has a point inaaauch as they are .ttaptlDB 

to rebuild the cbmtotm area alons IIIOre IIOclern lines. Be polDted out that 
the aigns aDd the new prages are well desiped. Be COIIIIIeIlted the &ec~hetic 
cousicleratloll -&ht be ere important than the utiUtarian ODe. Be aald 
wheD 0_ walks along the Dell baDk building OIl 13th & Pacific. ODe gets a 
feellDs they are in a large City. One cannot help but pay particular att_tlon 
to the pres eDt lishtlD8 and it would be a shame if the lightlDg vere not 
unique. lie feels the satter does require SO!IIe special COD81deratlon. Be 
cmDeDtecl that he is surprised they have passed judplellt OD tb18 without see1Ds 
the • ..,188 of the lighting. -

Hr. Flmd.pn remuked the downtowll lighting is quite old and bas baeD 
criticized by various Councllmemhera in the past 3IId the loNer City HaDapr 
and some of hi. associates bad the usual answer:l II as the cIcNDtcND Urban a.-I 
projects created more c:hanse, the I1ptlng would c1umae atOllS vlth it." Be . 
felt the Mayor'. vievpol_ was very appropriate as to the shape of the poles 
and the aesthetic value. 

Hr. Schuster said the Departaent's thln1d.llg W88 that ev_ tboush the type 
of 11pting ill question vas lnsta11ed on Coaaerce Street. it wa1d not have to 
be used all over the City 01:' the dowtOWD area. One factor to CGD81der wuld 
be the· garagea are on ODe slde of Ccaaerce and- the only place lights could be 
placed on that side would be on the lU'81es th .. _lvea aDd Ie .... felt this 
would rulD the aesthetic appearance of the praps; tlber_ the old_ tJpe of 
staDdard would Slve a bet.lht of 8GII8 40 feet ad provide adequate lishtlq. 
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Hr. Maule .. ked wb7 this would aot be true OD Pacific A ..... as well .. 
on CCI rca. 

fir. Schueter esp1ainecl that there vas a dlfference bee .. se Pacific Avema. 1. 
wid .. _el there are wlets sidewa11cs, but OIl ec-rce the SU'ap ext __ wltblD 
a foot or 80 of the curb. !b1. 18 DOt tne oa the Paclfic Avemse alde. 

Hr. ftlmigan moved to cootluue this reaolutloa for tIIO veeb. Seconded by 
Mr. Moss. Voice 'VOte was taken and aotioD carr1ed. 

HI:. Schuster aaJced what: further lDfcmlatloD would the Council like. 
H!'. Maule said be would like to see catalogs with SOlIe other lightings 

cwd coat estimates. Be felt the !'~~!:..:! !rlorks Dept. could ~e s~e aesthetic 
as well as financial evaluations. 

!he reaolut1cm 1ms continued for tuo l:ecka, t:ntil JaDuary 26th. 

B.eeolutlOD Ro. 21009 

Awrd1Dg CODtract to '.ruc:cl & SoDa, Inc. OD·la bld of $227,835.42 for 
six L.I.D.· •• 

Dc. Belz ... IDge4 that the resolution be adapted. Seconded bJ Mr. Jantacl. 

1Ir. Schueter exp1dDed this contract VIW for pavlas GO aeveral L.I.D'. 
and bad heea cGllb1Decl iDto ODe. It is UDcIeJ: the engSneer'. estimate and viii 
he started U· 800D .. the weather breaks. 

Voice 'VOte ... bit_ OIl the resolution, reau1ttDs as fol1on: 

AJU 9: ~.l. lsaa, ptnnlpn, BezzMdD, Juaud, Haule, Hoe8, Scbroedar ancI 
Mayor JobDstoL 

Rqa O. 
!he B.esoluticm we declared pused bJ the ~~ 

ltesolutlOll Ro. 21010 

ldnird1Dg contract to Tucci & SoDs, lac. GD ita bid of $134,448.55 for JJipnve
--t Ro. 4931 UDlt "1". 

Dr. BezEaaaD IIDVe4 that the resolution be adapted. SecOllClecl by 111:. Haul •• 

. Hr. Scbu8ter explai1lecl this vas ODe of. the UrbaD Artar1al proJec~ and 
would widen ~th 26th Street frca Proctor to Stevena Streets. Be said the 
h:ld ..-c1ec1 vas fa'¥Orab1e and the project will be started as 8OO1l as the 
weath .. will allow. 

Mr. 1'bmlpn aakeel If thi8 pavlDl wuld include curbs and autter8~ 
Hr. Schuster said there will be a resurfaciDg over the ext8tinS roac1wa7 

aDd vldeeiD. to aa addlt101Ull vldth. 
... YilmiPD asked hoIr the traffic viII be detoured ·durlDa the wm:Jc~ 
Hr. Scbu8ter said the traffic would have to use elther 25th or 27th Streets 

at certaln tiJIe. durlDa the COUtructiOD, but 26th Saeet: could be useel while 
the excavatlOD .ad wldeai1l8 18 beiGS coastructed. 

Mr. Haul. asked If 26th Street would bee.. four 1 .. 8 ill that area aDd 
.... t . __ 14 happen w_ traffic reaches Steveu Street. 
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Hr. Schuater said the heav1eat traffic t.s betweeD. Stevena and Proctor 
and tba road is already a sufficient width eveD though it i. DOt being used 
a. four leaee. Be aalel the parJd.na strips between Proctor and StevSl8 
narron the roaclny vh1cb cause. real probl... at present. !he parldq 
could be eltndMted, but it still would DOt al1ev1&te the problem. Eveotual1y 
the aectloD to the west will be pa?ed. but that is not part of the present 
project. 

Mr. Schroeder asked 1f that section will have parkin8 in acld1tlOD to the 
four laDes. 

Hr. Schuster said there will be some space for parkins GO the street in 
addltiaD to the four lanes. which u111 be 56 feet in width. but probably for 
the present It will be striped only for a two-lane operatiOll. lIoIfever. when 
traffic does become he&V7 for four lanes. it will have to be re-striped at 
that time. 

1Ir. Schroeder asked if it would be the 8 .. width as JacksoD AveDue. 
Be 8814 JackaoD Is a very daDaUous street as people th1ak it i8 a four-lane 
street. wbicb Is DOt the case. and people park then caaslH • dImgeroua 
ccmdltioD. Be added he bas seen accidents ft ... _tl,. t as he drives 
ctom Jacboa. 

Hr. Schuster said the realdeDt8 on Jack80D have been advised that some 
day parJd.na will have to be ellJ1lDated and remarked that perhaps that day 1s 
comJ,.. SOODer than anticipated. 

Voice wte va. taken OIl the reaolutlcm. resu1tiDg as follows: 

Aya 9: Corei. Bsan. Fi_I.... Bel,....... 381'8tad. Haule. Moss. Schroeder 
aDd IfaJ'or 301matoD • ..,.. o. 

1.11e B.eaolutloa vas declared pasaed by the Cbaia.u. 

na.u llBADIm OF ORDIlWEBS a 

QrdlIIace 110. 19284 

A1IeDc11Dg SectioD 1.12.450 of the Official Code relative to Pay and CaIpeu
sat:1oD to add a .,., cl ... iftcatloD 2013 Laudacape Architect. 

111'. Odd J.uDc!. Assistant Peracmnel D1rector. explained this ordlMllCe wauld 
est:abll.h a new poaitloD in Che Publ~c Vork. Dept. for a l.a!Jdacape Architect. 
Tbla is a n_ classification for the City. 'l'he City of Seattle aDd the State 
B:lgbwq Dept. have landscape arch1tecta through Grade V. _the DepartlleDt felt 
thac ill view of the expanded arterial ,roar- and City projeccs, this twa 
of position 1. aece8s8y. This position call. ~ a profes.loaal landscape 
areld.tect and requires a -peraon vJ.th a desreee in th1.t position. '1'he 84l.arJ' 
pzaposed 18 $780 to $940 for approval by the Council. 

Hro F1aD1gan asked if the Public Ut111des Dept~ bas a landscape arcbltect 
... ISD8d. . 

Hr. Lund said this 18 the first time such a po8itioo la to be lacluded In 
8117 classification of the Cl~. 

HI: 0 FiDDisan asked if. Public Works dealans all of it:8 own urban arterial 
illlprGvellleDts. 

Hr 0 Lund said they are DOt 1Dvolved III the urban arterial laDc1acapiD8, 
but they are coacerned with the deaip iaudacaplDa around ..tl iDstal1atloD8. 
aueh .. electrical atadODS, vater plant statioDS, etc. 

.. ..', '-' . ~ . 
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Hr. Scbuater explained the deslp for projects such as the Ba781de Drive, 
TacaM Spur and other larger 8tructural work is DOt doD. by the Public Works 
Dept. However. up until DOW. the DepartlleDt has done ita on deGtplua. 

1Ir. Haule .. ked if fuIl_ for this Dew position bave beeD provided for 
in the 1971 budset. 

Hr. Lund advised that funcla are alreaq budgeted. 'l'bia 18 a matter of 
procedure. When the budget vas prepared. this vas cleared thru the Peracnmel 
Dept. as to title and the appropriate salary to pay for the employee. 
Bt1lj'!ger reprd1ng new classifications. if they have IIOt been 8tudied. approved 
or allocated. they do not appear in the budset. but funda are eDtered ill the 
budget 80 wen the classification review ia made, it caD be detend.Ded whether 
a certalD position fall& into aD ex1st11l8 cLus or a Dew clu. and if it is 
just:lfied. The Personnel Dept. has just ben able to make the classification 
review 8lld are ." recOIIIIIe11d1ng the establisbrMnt of the Dew clas8 in queatloD. 

Hrs. Epo felt thi8 would be a deftD1te forward 8tep for the City. She 
tbouabt If they are concerned about l1sht standards. for example. th~ should 
be equally CCJDCerDed about the laDdacapiq 1D ordu to uparade the Cl1:J. 

Mayor JoImstoD agreed with one exception; he cI1d DOt feel the Cit7 de
partBeDta abould be ill campetitiOD with the c .... mtty. but felt sure the 
Public Vor1ca Dept. woulcl use proper judgmetlt 1n selectlDs the areas :lD which 
they perform the landscape projects. Be said he wolel DOt like to see the City 
depU'taaeata do1Da exteD8ive landacapiq work therebJ DOt: a1lowlna pubUc 1aDd8cape 
architects aDcI atnctural engineers the opportuDitJ to participate 1D CltJ work. 

Hr. Schaeter advised that the departllle1lt would on17 11M the new laDdscape 
arcldtect for projects OD destp work. DIe ~t 18 perfo.nd.Da aucb 110ft 
as the Bayside Drive project. The Tudor Inglneertaa uaald '"' b1riDs 1aDd8cape 
arcbltecta to 88.iat them OIl that project 81lCl other laqec ~ project.. Be 
furth_ added the DeparbDeDt feel_ it should have scmeoae lD the lacJacape __ 
on the staff. -

Hr. .lantad asked if the persoD hired could he abnred with the Park Dept. 
if the Public ¥orb Dept. did not keep him 1nIay full ttJ.. 

JIr. Schuster sald they were plaDDl1l8 to fin_c. the wrk throu&h the 
artedal street fund and the 1/2e gas taz funcl. therefore. coulelaot pay • 
salary if the Park Dept. used tbls persOD. but if there ... aD uea he could 
be of assistance aDd they had funds to pay for lt, it could 110 doubt be .ned 
out. 

JIJ:. Hose felt he would be more in favor of iDdepeDd_t bide OD specific 
projects rather than havlDs a ful1-tiJIe .an OD landscape architecturel! . lie felt 
that III t1IIe the City would 108e the 1D8eDulty. effectiveness and freslmea. of 
new ideas for Dew projecCS. 

Hr. Schuster adviaed that the Public Works Dept~ coaatallt17 chedca· the 
plaas of the outside COD8UltaDta and works with th_ f.D aD effort to obtam 
the best possible for the City. 

1fIt. Corsi asked what had brought about the Deed for • City 18D8dcape 
arehltect. 

Hr. Schuster aaid various things. such as the liahtlDs 1n the dwntCMl 
area just di8cussed; in addition! the Department felt that they. could be doiDS . 
a better Job if they bad • person of this c.tesorJ~ 

Hr. Corsi salel __ though he bad DOt completely studled the recent 
MaDaBaIeIlt SystelS report wb1ch had made many recOllllleDdatlODs 1D. tema of up
gradlDs the City &y8teaua. bcNever be would be 1d.gh1, in fawr of the classification. 

Hr. Pinnfpn .. keel if the urbaD arterial prosr- had • time Umlt. 
Hr. Schuster explataed it i8 lbd.tecl by the fact that the funds are ODly 

available for ~ cun_t specific progr_, 'UDles8 the Legislature decided to 
provide~. ftDDclDa f.a the future. 'DIe 1/2e _ tax propaa, howe ... ia • 
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contiauiD8 proar" vbich has no It.ltatioD8 aDd tbl. provide. 8o.e ~ey. 
for the arterial. which the urban arterial program doea Dot provide.be added. 

DIe orcllaaDce vas placed in order for fiDal readlnl. 

OrdlaaDee No. 19285 

AIIIeIldf.Il8 the Official Code relative to the Pay" Compensation PlaD to 
1mpleaent a SI vage iIlerease for employees in 17 classifications as rec~ded 
by the .diator of the Dept. of Labor & Industries. 

Marshall McCormick. Acting City MaDager, upla1ned that the Council i. 
f .. liar with Wat bad takeD place relative to the request by State _cI1acora. 
Be eatd .st of the UDicma bad accepted the increase of approximately 51 vltb 
a few adjustllle1lt8 vltb the exception of three UDiODlJ who had asked for State 
medlatloD. 1'be .lomt Labor Ccadttee bad asked for lIed1at1oD on the frlop 
benefits wblch 8IIOUIltect to an additional SO cents pa' employee per .. th. 
1'bey bad asked that the City pick up that -.cb difference for and on behalf 
of the e.ployee. vbieh _ant payiDS. indlreccly that aascb lmI'e -ses to the 
employee. 

1Ir. McCo1"ldck further adeled _eliatlon waa held and through the .fforh 
of the MaJor and the Unioa's request. at.oet ~diat. respoue vaa received 
fr!D the State HecIlaC101l departIIeIlt. CoDaequeatly a meetms vas beld OD 

Dec.-ber 30th and the _diator save bis report: to the CoU1lC11 on the 31at. 
after which tilDe there was a clel1beratioll b7 the CoaDcl1 and it vas qreed 
the cleclalO1l vas fair. !he decision was that the ._ perc_tale of increase 
g1VeD to the other tmlons 1IIDU1d be allowed to the three unloo8. BaRver. be 
added two UDicma had JJDD,e ckM1 to the State for .. diatlOll prior to tbls 
llleetina. therefore. there... only one lefe who was representiDs the Auto 
Service persODIlel. etc.. !be mediators bad recor-elldecl the adcl1tional SO 
ceau OD the fringe beIlefite be palcJ.vhich ... agreed by the Council. '!here
fore this ordinance is aupanting the award of the mediator. 

The orcU.aance v. placed in order for ftDal reacl1n8. 

Orclfnance Ro. 19286 

AlaeDcI1n8 the Official Code relative to Bouae Trd.lera & Mobile IbMa to be 
included In 1tM-%' " "11-3" Industrial Districts. 

7he ordi1umce ... placed ill order for f1Da1 read1ns. 

FIlIAL READIlC C1P ORDI1IA1EES: 

Orcl:l.Daee Ro. 19283 

AlleDdiDS Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code by addl1l8 a new sectiOll 
13.06.112-6 to include property on the east aide of Hosmer St. betwee1l So. 
82Dd & 84th St.. in a "C-F-P" District. (Petition of Sliver l'alcon.Inc.) 

Roll call was takeD OIl the ordlDaDCe. reaul tiDS .a follows: 

Aye. 91 Corai. lpa. Pillld.pa. 1Ian'IIaaD. -Tar.tacl. Haule, Hoaa. ScbJ:oeder 
ad Mayor -Tolmaton. 

• .,. o. 
ft. OrcH.naace ... declared ,.. •• d hJ the ~. 
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QRU1S1IID BUSIDSS: . 

!be Director of Public Utiliti •• pres8Ilta til. Au .... t Boll for the 
follftlDa: 

LID 5497 wter MfDe _eI fire h74rante lD the area __ cled by Pacific 
A ..... Baat: 80th. East "11' aDd laat 86th Streete. 

Hrs. Epa""" that the date of hearlna be set for Iblday. February 22od. 
at 4:00 P.H. SecODded by Dr. IleJ:EaaDD. Voice wte vas taka. IbtlO1l carried. 

***** 
Ifa70r Joimatoll said that be voalct like to appolDt Counclt.aD Maule as 

die Couactl'. repreamtatlva to the Hodel Cities CGw mlt7 Service Center Board. 
Be added tb18 Board operates as a baala for poUq--k1na for the H111top J 
Bet.ahboEbooc1 C+ "'I t7 Senlce Center -_ Ita ActloD. Year be&ina. Be aaiel 
be felt that: Hr. Haule will ..Jte an excellent representative. Be added there 
.. ld he appTcndJlate17 ten _tlDp a 78U'. 

***** 
Hr • .Jar.tad Aid there baa been articles lB the papu atatiq th. PreeldeDt 

ia .we or 1... tD.dlcaClaa he la sol1I8 to cace1 tile 1IDde1 Clties protp:_. Be 
add be feela the COUIlcl1 aboald be looki:aa tGlME'd all altemate plaD w1d.ch ,er-
hap. the Cl~ could 8CCGIIplieb with C* lDit7 euppart ad sal"..e .. ~ of 
the 8D04 idea aacl pldel.iDee as pos.ible. 

aa,or .JobutoD ap1dDe4 accordlDa to the telepbDDe CODVeraadolUl he baa 
bald vltla Vaald.Dgtoa. D.C.. he .... ever)' reesoa ~ beH..,. at tbla poiIlt that 
'fac~ CaD expecc at the l_t die Firat Actf.oa Year of ald. Be thousbt per
hap. Hr. .Jar.tad was referrt.aa to the WubIDgtOIl Hezc,wGo-tlomld col .. vld.ch 
...... ted ... lDslda tafamation that the President was about to pbaae out 
tile prosr ... bat said he wulcl like to uk the COUDcll to valt a llttle 1-.- j 
before it decides that the .... nf.tratloa will DDt Mke the proper: aDDOUIlC __ t 
thea the CouDdl v111 kDOII who i8 respGD81..,le and thea c.a take the necu • .,. 
actloa. *. Ju.tad said he WIlteci to say he tboaght the Cl~ could haaG. it 
without bei.Ds depeadeat upoD the !'Heal acw-.... t. 'lbere vere ... pod 
Idea !D the plaa aDd ~ of thea could he lIIple11181ltecJ. he added. 
. Hr. pt.f.ft r rked the proar .. bacl heeD &lven/a hael 8tart ... tiJIe 
&aD .. m.. vere 1IBIIY people ill the area wblcb tbe proar- bad baea. d8afped 
to belP. and who 1d.81JDdeI.tstood an actioa that took place. aDd bad seDt tel .. 
sr- beck eo WaabiaatoD D. C. to asc:oarap the lI"aat for • Model Cities 
Actloa Year. Be aaid he recelwcl a call k_ • pereoa pradnellt ill the Ibd.
clpa1 Lee .... who .... ladle. ted they WK. pl'h"dD 8 to sead • tel ..... to 1ItlD 
a8kfns thea to expedite .... dlaa the graDt to the Cit7 of 'l4CGllll. 

1Ir. I'lmll .......... tecl that 1lIIY pUacms who are laterested ill be1plD8 
tId.. ,nan- de_lop.ahould aead letters and or tele .. _ OIl behalf of the 
Clq of Tac:c... . 

* * *. *. 
llEPCIl'1'8 BY CI-rr IIAIWDI.: 

Ik. IIcCondck. ActlDa Cit7 HeM ..... atel he wald like to preset a abort 
.' .., fOE' the Couacll' s latcm.tlCJD OIl the ft.aa1 8CCOUIlti1l8 relative to tile 
CClllp1etlOD of the laclepecleat _cll.t. 
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Hr. IIcCcmdck adel that Jfr. Galeford vf.11 cIletr1bute _ &cCOUIltiDa of • 
break.... of wbat be 18 eIl.cussl.... and thi. is • ftDal aceountiDa of the 
bl1UDa for the audit perfOl'lleCl by the autit: f1ra. Be added, the total 
btlUDa ie for $79,6&4. 'J.'bls vas $11,664 in excess of the appropdatSma 
vbfch ..... de for the audit vbicb vas $68,000. There.e, the city vlll be 
payiDa the dlffereDCe _tweeD what baa been paid and tile $68,000 wbicb i. 
$33,047. 

HIlyor JobutoD sald be thought this Dltter could be takeD up at a study 
seadOll prior to the Dezt CouDcll meetlDa. 

Hr. HcCcmdck ap1a1Ded the aucU.t ff.rIIl bad perfcmaed its ..-k 8Dd pre
sented the report. 'l1Iey bad a COIltract aDd had delivered the required maher 
of copi .. aDd thought they vere _titled to their mDeJ', bat DOt ill the 
amcJUDt they bad billed tile City. Be tbougbt this v.. a tcm.l authorlaatloD. 
He aaid If the Council".. utiafled chat the aucllt bad heeD pzoperly made in 
accordaace 1d.tb the coaaact, aDd the F1DaDce Directs agreed this bad been 
properl,. dolle, it is a!llpl,. • matter of McbaalC8 to get the ftDa1 p.,.mt -
out of the ... which bad alreaely been appropriated for this audit. 80 that: 
the boob caD be cleared. 

Hr. Scbneder aald be tho.'Pt he _de :1t 11er7 clear that be vaold DOt 
under 8fIJ clrc1aataac.. wte oD • llell8UZ'e that ... lald GIl hi. desk vltbaat: 
prior study, 110 matter .... t it Ie, aDd if t:bls ~ to • vote tId.. eventn., 
he wuld abataf.a or vote DO. Be c10ee DDt feel these .. ttars abould he 
brouaht before the Coaacll. especially when it is appareDtl7 • CODtrovere1al 
item, wld.ch the City I. beiDS billed for !lOre dum it was reccnneaded to paJ'. 

Hr:. Cftal queetloDed ,.., the Couacll is beiDI presented with the letter 
frail the audit company tonipt a. the letter ia dated Hov""er 12th. 

11&-. ~.ck c ...... ted it vas just: OIl. of the piecM of hwlfaeee that had 
not lOtteD m the CoaDcll. Be added be could have liVeD the Couacll just the' 
break.... aDCl DOt the letter as it i8 just: aD ezplaaatiOD of what h~ baaelf 
had reporQcl. Be seated he thousht it was 80 81111ple that 1t vould not be 
objectioDahle t:o the CouDcl1, but 1f they vlsb to COIlt1Due the matter ad dla. 
cue. it at • study se .. loa, it would be agreeable to him. 

Dr. IIIftII8DD aakecJ why a vote W8 aeceua:y ... tn·..,cb as the .. te had 
beeD pas.ed that a cettalD ~t of 1IODe7 vould be appropriated for the audit 
and there had beaD a· certain buclpted a.ount. 

Mr. HeCorm!ck otated tid. could b4ve been dane. but he thought the Ccnmc11 
should kaoIr Uout the eatter. 

Dr. Henmaml cGllBen ted that lDaalllUcb 8S the funds bad been appropriated 
in the budget tn the 8I801.!tlt of $63.000 •. be did not see why it: is necessary . 
for a .,ti01l at this tiae. 

Hr. HcCcmDlck replied that it was 1n tbe contract that WeD the audit 1 • 
.:!ccepted by the CouncllJ it would be paid. :lftd all this 1s an acceptaece of 
the fact that they 'have completed the audit and a pa,.aat automatically follow. 

Mayor Jolmston aaid the Council had made an 1Dlti&1 appropriatiOD aacI 
theD an additional appropriation. which broupt the a.uDt up to $68,000. 
!ofayOr Johnston asked Hr. Bald.ltOD to clarify the contract. 

Mr. Bailton, actiDl City Attorney •. said it 1. hie lIIlderstanding that 
the authorization being asked for tonisht 1e to pay only the COIltractual 
limlta. The drafts of the audit were submitted to the Council, and as ill 
any other contract, sGII801le .... to accept the TIIOrk perfonaed under that con
tract. lie aclvf..ed that all Mr. McCormick is 881d.Dg for ia an acceptance of die . 
uork. and if the Council deals they have fulfilled the contract, then pa,.ant 
should be authorized. 

. -
. -
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Mr. Maule .. ked if the rat .. are the 101118 rata ill the lnc!uatrJ for 
that type of audlt. Be said he bad ootlced that in pa,aent for opert· 
aenlcea for the Public Works Dept. OIl the Ba,8hore Drive project sa. 
bave received $32 8D hour, and :lD the present instance, the partner re
ceive. $50 _ hour. Be .. ked If the awlit firDl bad charRed thi •• _ 
amDUllt In otber ImDiclpalitiea or If anyone could find out before it is 
approved. 

Hr. Clu Galsford said the contract was aD opeD COIltract aDd they bad 
requested that upon acceptance of the ccmtract that DO rates be apecl'f1ed 
and there have been three bllllnp. 1.'be Council baa approved the first 
two. Be aaid he could DOt af8m that they are the .,1118 rates .. tbf.s Is 
the first tille the City .... used Peat, Manick & Hitchell. Mr. Galsford 
advised this 1. the only City ill the State where the firm baa beeo uaeel 80 
far. 

Mr. HcCond.ck Nld the $SO vas OIlly for the head .... and ... In keepiDa 
with other profea81cma. lie further advised If the CouIlcil vJ. ... ea to COIltinue 

3 D 

the _tter, be would find out .... t the 801DS rates are. If Seattle bad used 
the flrlD, be could uk theII. Hr. McCormick auaeated this matter be continued 
for OIle week to obtala .,re iDfonaatlon. 

Hr. Hos. said ble feeU1I8 ia that the job baa DOt beeD COIIIpleted uales. 
they Ii •• a detailed uplaaat100 of their aoalysla; whereas they have left it 
to tbe Couacil. 

Mr. HcComick explained the fina bad over-run the· approprs..u.on uDder tlie' 
a:nount of t1me they cpent. He said he 1':Ot!!.d cheek the contract and let an 
oplDloa ftc.. the lap1 d IlpUtIIIe1lt to a.e if the City does owe the a.nmt. 

Mr. Corai pointed out that Hr. Baad.lto1l bad aclvlaed die present action 
coaeU1Ul only the acceptaDCe of the product. Be said he felt it vas DOt 
possihle to digest two such vol1Dinous reports 1D eucb a short period of t11lle 
and to decide vbether or DOt they were acceptable. 

Dr. IIerrmaDD CCJIIIMDted there seemed to be a Id.sUDder.tandiDs relative to 
what ME'. McCormick bad requested the Council to do. Be revlaMd the facts 
that $68,000 bad heeD 'ID8Df mualy authorized to ha spat to tId. •. audit, aDd 
all HE'. HcCcmdck ia aa1d.Ds i8 to appropriate by IIDtioD the cIlffereDCe betWeeo 
what baa already been paid and the $68.000. Be i8 not 881d.Ds us to apeIld any
thlna over the $68,000 wblcb vas approved. Be said be and 1Ir. Fimd.gaa, al
thouah they bad DOt been ill favor of the audit, bad filIAlly sone aloDs vltb It, 
but it ia DOt flually ·oettled yet. Be aald be agrees vlth Hr. Coral. but felt 
that the f.nterpretatioa of the Management Audit t. not up to the people by 
we. it 18 prepared. 

Mayor Jolmaton atated if the Council conSiders the services CGIIIplete, the 
Council vil1 .pay the bill and if they feel It ia DOt CGIIplete, it should DOt 
be paid. 

MaJOr Jolmston lDV'ed to boDor the balance of the .-uat clue • 
fte _don failed for lack of a aecond. 
Mr. Corsi remarked that vas not what: Hr. McCormlck bad said and asked Mr. 

Baml.ltoD to clarlfy the point. 
Mr. Baad.ltoD explained that the audit had been performed for tbeCouDcll 

and therefore the COUDcl! _ is the on~Y ODe who can detend.ne if the work praduet: 

-,J ~ '-
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1a aeceptab1e. ad tliat was the matter before the Council at pre3_t-
.... t ~. HcCoZldclt ts 8s:t1ns foz 18 a Certificate of Acceptance, s1rnf.l.a.1' 
to wbat i" .. keel in eqineeri1l8 work. !be question i. nov whether the 
CoaDcll 1. lD a positi_ to evaluate whether the wrk 1a campleted or DOt. 

Hr. PiDDipn qreed wlth Mr. Schroeder's atatelDeDta reprd11l8 DOt takiDS 
but7 actloa OIl Mttal'a DOt dven adequate atudy. Be felt the Cotme11 should 
poatpoae the matter ODe week. 

3/ 

~.. Epn felt the Coallcll ahould not be required to accept the acCOUlltaDt8 ' 
.,rk aDd pay thEID until .cae parties, such as the departlleDt beads I could re
vel. the reports aDd advise the CCJGDC11 if it were acceptable. She aaid she 
bael DOt bad adequate time to thoroughly review it and to aclvfa. the CouDcil. 

Mqor JohDston moved to CODtillU8 the matter far ODe week. Seconcled by 
Mr. Schroeder. Voice vote was taken and carried 'manfmously. 

***** 
Hr. HcCorad.ck said that Pire Chief Reiaer vas present to 1ntrocluce the 

new Deputy Fire Chief "". Jack Wilbert, and the new Fire Marsbal, Hr. Hobert 
Church. 

Chief Reiser iIltrodueeel the Deputy lire Chief ad the Pire Harsbal aDd 
baDcled the CouDcll a brief peraoaal re8U118 of each Mll, together with the!&- / 
work ezped._c ... 

Hr. Jar.tad moved to c ..... eI the City MaDaaer aDeI the Fire Chief for the 
ae1ectioD of .ucb ezcelleat appolntIDeDta. Seconded by Dr. BettWDb. Voice 
vote... takeD ad carried IJDJllli"0U81y. 

IfaJor .Johnston tbmtkcd Ch1ef Reiser for brinsf.ns these .en before the 
cOUllCll aad .tated It: vu a .,.t approp~.t, way to lumdle the Introduction 
of ... MIl 1d.th wbaa the CGuacil1dght DOt othenl .. be able to acqua1Dt 
themselves. 

***** 
CCBIIlI!S BY MBMBBRS OP DB CI'ft' COtJIEIL: 

Hr. Jarstad asked If there bad been a receDt deposit in the Stadi ... TJ:ut 
Fuad vblc:h i8 bel1l8 accamlated froIa sales tax on _tel. and hotela. lie add I 
be bad heard a deposit of $35,000 bad been made recently. 

1Il-. Clar Galsford •. Finance Director, advised be did DOt have the report 
vith Ida but would check and brlDg the exact total DaZe week. Be sdel at the 
eDd of Bovea6er the .laDee in the fund was $5.741.81~ 

***** 
11&-. Jars tad said be bad heard dlat Seattle bad made a survey relative to 

1mprovf.1ls their ckus lava. Be asked if Taccaa IDlsbt look lnto the _tt:s, 
111-. Corsi aatd a 81I8Ieati0ll bad been made at: Council .... tiDa lut: week ./ 

relative to coordinatlOD by gov~ta1 bocJ1ea aDd aaeaeiea in the CoUllt7 and Ib 
City OR the drug probl... Be added this had been ~sCU88ed last !bur_clay at ,. 
meetlDS attended by Mr. Schroeder, !tayor JoImstoD and bflDelf. 'lhere va. a 
ImllJd-.s opinion that ... Idnd of coordf.Dati1l8 action should be takeD~: !be 
Mayor of Sumner I Mrc. GarrisOll, Councl111a118D frcJIa Rustoo, and he. had beea 
41)1M)iated to a cCJlllld.ttee. 'lbe first IleettDg bad beeD held with HE'. HcCorldc1c 
and 111'. Mork today. IllNever, they expect to have a l11DCb8Oll meeting OD !burs~· 
with persons who idaht 1»e 10 the poaition to coorcl1aate the 8JIDPOsi .... aad eab-
8equeDc17 they hope to have the people of whom he spoke atteild. Be tbtnb they have 
__ ... real prosreaa and have taken a large step in the direction of 801v1Da 
thea. probl.... lie aclded law eDforceD8Ilt will be the VerJ lIIIportaDt ·part of 
the ... 1. diacuaaioD. 

. -
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111". Coral sald be did not bow if Mr. Jar.tad would like to bave the 
City MBDaser look into Seatt1e-. activities or walt UDtil the com.lttee bad 
further .eetiDSs, .s bopefully tbe County and Cit)' enforc __ t are to be 
involved. 

~. Jarstad sdd the survey in Seattle had covered problems on c811pU8es, 
etc., aDd a list of ordiDances bad beeD paseed uaallbous17 last week and 
Mayor UhlmaD expects to sip tb_ into law. 

***** 
Mre. £pn said the Council had received a letter fram the Mayor of Auburn 

~tt.e alO advising that there vas a Bill relative to Regional Planni1l8 for 
libraries 1n the State of Washington under cODsideration by the legis1atore. 
She eald sbe bad called Mis. Borden, Library Director, to ask If sbe vas aware 
of tbl. Bill aa AuburIl'. Mayor and City Council bad expressed doubt: ~ut the whole 
icJea. Ill •• Borden said, botb she and the Tacoma Llbrary Board were interested 

in the subject, but thac there vas some doubt about the data on wblch the study 
had been based. 

Hra. Egan 8ald so far no Bill bad been filed in the State legislature / 
coveriD& this subject, but abe baa asked Mis. Borden to forward a memo to tbe V 
Couacil outlin11l8 what the atudy recaaellded,and to give ber ldeas as veil, 
to ~ the Couacl1 adviaed. If tbe Bill as proposed c~e up before the 
Lest._I.tare. tbe Council viii DO doubt vlsb to take ...-e actiOD. If tbl8 Bll1 
pas .... the llUDicipalitiea would 108e control of their libraries. She added 
there 18 quite a SUII lavested f.D the City library aDd before the City wuld 
al1Gti it to ., into a reztoDal planntng progr_, they would DO doubt want to 
do .-e .tudyins on the matter. . 

'. 

***** 
Hr. Pltmlpn cOIIIIIeDted that dur1ns the construction on ec..erce Street 

there Is only one 181le of traffic and asked If there i. any way the eoatractore 
CaD op_ aaother lane OIl the west 81de of the street between 9th and 11th St •• 
8S there 1s a beavy trafflc flOll in that area. ' 

***** • 
1Ir. ftDD1pn asked If any further word had been received, fro. ~h. parchaare 

of tbe Old City Ball aDd the Clty Ball Annex. 
Hr. HcCond.ck advised be had not beard- anytb1n1 further froID e1ther party, J 

but augested that the Council could place the .atter om the agenda OIl aaother 
stuely 8e8slon and give the purcbaaers notice to be preseot. 

Hr. FiDDigall 8ugested thaI: the City Manager vrt.te to the purcb(uJers and 
ask what: their plana are and lf they do DOt correspoDd to what tbe COUDcil '. 
tbf.D1r- ~ey ehould be, then the Councll em take the proper action. ' 

***** 

Mr:. PIDDlgan asked if Hr. Gal.ford could clarify. receDt newspaper article 
referrlDg to a n$600.OOO windfall" for the City. 

Hr. Gatsford U,lailled that ill tbe 1970 budset there bad beeD aa It_ 
listed Aid to Cities revenue ill tbe 8JIOUIlt of $1,660,990, but the State legls- / 
lature bad done away with that type of grant and replaced it with the 1/2 CeDtI" 
8.1~· tax. Upon re--evaluati1l8 that tax, it: had bea .. tillated that ra~ 
~d ~eceive only $1,060,000 aDd therefore 'die revezme to the City bad beea 
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overatated b7 approximatel)' $600 ,000. Be aaid the State had paicl two p.,aea~. 
48 aiel to cities. but tbey aIIOUDtecJ to ollly • little over $600,000. and that 
va where the atataent had oriatnated. ' 

Ifr'. Gal.ford added the only ..,uut the City will receive in 1971 will be 
the 1/2 CeDt .. lea tax. which 1. estimated to be $1,240.000. 

***** ..,. Jnhrtea ..,1Adaed it i ... ,..... tllat ..... _14 .fflee _ .... 
.. .. hie It . .,.ropdate to rev1ev the prunt posture of the ct~ _4 to. 
cant OD .... of the c ...... cbal1eopa. lie r-.rked that the ce 'aity bu 
bee_ ..re ... e of the dedlcatioD of the Clt7 8O"-~t staff., upeclal17 
cIurt.aa the ree_t budpt eoulderatlcms. DuriDa the put: year, tbe Couacll .... 
aped.eaced political phlloeopb7 OD the "extr ... right." ad.re receDt:l~ tid. 
,..",,11 bad to deal with wbat we Could co .. ly·nf. to .. the " .... left." 

33 

We .... ~t "'CIa tile fdl ... _ ill CIa ...... of tIda 7ear• . 
.. feela tile I fe, .... .. ..... • n ••• f ... CD 1.11 caa tat. ... t 

pride fa tile ............. _ the, haY. already ,rov. thei.za ~_ ... cae-
cera for the Deeds of the City. It was unfortuDate dIU the aew.l ........ . 
required to take office durlnS the present ecOGCBlc rece.ston as it liftS 
additlcmal burdeaa to solve in the COId1l8 year. Be said the Ibdel Cities pro
ana had beeD excellently conceived by individual aDd jolllt efforts. which la 
turD bad pointe4 out to the Peeleral pverDBeIlt the Deeel for such programs and I' 
be was "pecia11y proud of the Dell Council fa thi8 reprd. 

Be stated. however, tbat the City baa DOt IIOVed forward in cOllect vitb 
other cltlea durins the past three years an~ one of the largest chal1eaps viii 
be to resaiD the posture the City held three ,ears ago and the position it 
should he ill at the prea_t tt.. Be pointed oat that the ODI pzosraa whtcb 
bad beeD laberited frOIB former tilDes baa heea "politically ridden" for several 
7eara aad is 10 a desperate state. Be said we Jal8t be concerned with the poor 
people la order to eatabU.h a strong-faith cc--mity. 

Other important cballeDS88 durlDg the' CGld.DS year include the increases 
peIldlas for sewer rates. as well as in light and vater rates. tbe selection of 
• "",-_1: Clt7 Haaser ad the fondDs of • departllle1lt relative to the 
creatloD of buaIan resources and me coorcliDatlOD of Feelera. State and pnvate 
prosr-. 

Be aald he hope. the Council caD bmefit freD the op1ld.oas of the Pulet 
SouDcI lleslODal CoDfereDCe relative to aud.clpal transit 8tu~es vblch have 
heeD .. de and also that the comnwml ty should ccmalder the DeW "911 elll8Z'8eDCY 
telephone syatem" vld.ch i8 already established In Seattle 8Ild Puyallup. 1'his 
878t- i1lVolvee the police and fire departments as .,11 aa the ambulance seni.cea 

. aDd all -areas of IuMIl aerseDCY such as the Criai. CllDic and related prognllli. 
Hayor .101m8to1l further added that be had been uaable to make tnDIel"OUS 

ccadttee appointment8 doe to eIle nature of tbe foftler COUDCil, but would be 
doiJIB so very shortly. Be felt: the City'., industrial airport need study by 
elected official. to detft'lllne the directlOll of Its future. Be plamJ to 
appomt: two or three Council aeaibera to a ~ttee because, in the ad, the 
elected officials wil11Jec:cae respon8ible for projects of that Il8ture. 

With the advent of the Bayside Drive. tbe RuaCOll Way vicinity viii 
b~ &1l extremely active area and because there will be • demand for public 
use of the property in that: area. the City should be prepared to make decls:l.on8 
relative to that property. , 

Be aa1d he hopes to aDDOUIlCe the for..tlOll of • Youth Council In the near 
tutu_, especially in view of tbe lJ.m:Lted recreaticma1 fac:l.lities for youth 
aDd the lialted opportuDity In the field of politics. Be vtl1 alao aDIlOUIlce 
• perliODal advl..-y board for the Mqor' 8 office to .. stat Jd.a 1D deilberatiOD8 
relative to Cit7'. 1leed8. 

- . . ' , 
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Be poi.ted out tbat the CouDell members are c_emed vlth aD $80,000,000 
a yedr burlget. this council hes not received eft iDcreese 1ft tts selery in 
seventeea ), •• n. He thought the cOIIIIIUDlty should take a good look at what COlI
peoaatioD these dedicated members receive in ter.a of a year. The public see. 
the COUDcil 10 action approxill8tely oae-fiftb of tta actual activity; four-fiftba 
of the time la.lt aeeD b, the commuaity. 

Be 8tated that Mr. Corai i8 diligently and caPahl)' for.mlating a pro
gr"mn cOfteerncd t.~th the serious problem of narcotics. 
•• Be reconnended 8trongly that the Council meetings should perlodleally be 
ne.;..d in other areas of the City 80 as to offer a tdder exposure to member. of 
the various aecti0118 of the cC,·lIolty. Be pointed out that the present Council 
repreaeate 8 new political image for the City and a dedication to a better 
cOUDUDlty life, and that its actions every week reflect the fact that ita total 
efforts are to that end. 

***** 
C IJ:'IZIHS r COMMIIt'fS: 

Hr. Sheri11 DunD, Director for 'leleCOIIIJPm!cat!ons ~ Inc. of Denve~. Colorado. 
!'~~C!Wd fer the Council the arowth of his company since hi. appearance at the 
Council approximate1)' a year 8go. Be stated they IIOV bave approximate!), 140,000 
custo.ers all over the aatiOD 81ld their retina bas lIOVed frOID Ro. 9 to Ro. 5 
positiOil. !hey bave flied an application with PCC to lnterconnect cities 1D 
western UDltecl States, wIrlch could pend.t network data proc_iDs services be
tweeD toa Angeles and Tacoma, wblch is no longer perfonled by the telephone 
compaay and all appl1utiOD whereby aatiooal TV proar- caD he transmitted to 
local 'N statioDS, wId.ch used to be provided only by the telephone companies. 
He pointed out that Cable'l'V C8II a180 DOW deliver TV prognIIDS on • live reg1cma1 
netwrk baals. 

Hr. Corai asked what the 'leI TeleC«wwmicatiou. Inc. ratlDs had beea j' 
previouel)' 8IIIODS the colUl1JltlDS firma, and which ft.aa ratiDg bad been a.rded 
the fr81lChisee. 

Hr. Dunn replied OIle fraachlse was sranted to the Ro. 6 rated COlIp81lJ' aad 
another to a company DOt active in TacOl8 at the tilDe; where the TIC CcJmpaD,J 
had been rated third. 

Hr. Corsi questioned bow three francblaes would work out in one clt)'. 
Hr. Duml said his COIIIp8Ily feels Tacoma i8 luse eaoush to support three 

cable TV franchise companies, and pointed out the uatioDal average i8 2,000 
customera per franchise, indicating that the three could eas11), support 10,000 
homes· eacb. . 

Hr. FiDDigan remarked that there is no fraoch1.e operattnS 10 'l'acama at 
preseDt and asked if nc bad beeD tlyinB to acquire the franchise. 

HI:. DuaIl replied they bad DOt talked with them for a year COIlCemiDg par. 
cbaalDg the francbi8e iD8amucb as the Council bas stdct restrict1cma OIl the 
compaay aell1118 the fraachi8e, but it 18 h1s company'. opinion they will have 
time to develop a cable TV .,.taa whicb would support itself in addition to the 
eld.attng franchisea. 

***** 

*. Georae Goa. 414 Ro. Y-Jdu Ave., spoke to the Council and 8ta~ed tbat 
the fomer Clt7 Council bad appropriated $80,000 for _ audit of the City's books. 
He pointed out that he bad appealed to the COUDCil several Cf.IIes previoualy for 
more police aDd fire pro~ect1oa, but DO actiOil baa been taken a. ),et dHPlte the 
fact that the COUIlcll baa apprqved a DUlllber of other expenditures for parka, pla)'
grOUllCla'ollllprovaent of the vaterfront. etc. 

****. 

o " 
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ITEMS FILED IR TBB OPFICE OF till CIft CLIRlC: 

8 0 HiDUtea of Civil Service Board meeting of December 7th, 1970. 

b. Hinutea of Board of Park CoaIId.s8ionera meetiDg of December 28th, 1970. 

c. Monthly report. December, 1970, Tacoma llaployes' Retirement System. 

d. Update Coat Estimate for Urban Arterial Project, Korth 26th Street; and 
South 35th Street. WaablD8tOD Street to South Tacaaa Vay--Public Works Dept. 

e. ~ StaDClards EnforcemeDt Report, July 1st through December 31st, 1970-
Urban Iten_l Dept. 

Placed on file. 

***** 
Dr. IIenIIaDD moved to adjourn the _tinS. SecGIlded by Hr. Jarstad. 

'l'be ... tf.na vas adjourned al: 10:15 P.M. 

• 

Attest: 
~--~--~~----~--~~~----Josephine MeltOll - City Clerk 
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